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Marureq l,'ceding Strfi, {c. 15

If our IlesiatrsrGcneral, Mr. Dounollv, C.B, woultl devise

*rrr" 
^ooo" 

"of combining ivith hie " Afrculturol St4tistics " I
acries of tobles, embmcing, untlor certlin technic{rl beadings'
th" Mn ,rte" aDnlied to Gfun Crong, Cereslq sntl GrasE LmilE
in Ireland. he would bc sivinq fr&h proof of the indefotigable
.eal end ELilitv wbich chaifoctoiize his l-aboure, oud woulcl furnish
the nublic rviti sn omount of information which rvould produce
mo8i beneficisl results to agricultural iDt€r$tr. Assuurilrg thst
the collectors of these atatitics rre eupplied with priat"l {q"P',
coatairinn ouerice. the otrEw€r€ to which are AiYcn verbBlly by
the farrnir,'and tok* dor*o in writing hy t-he public officer'
these oteriex could verv eimnlv bs ext€nded Eo as to €mbrace ths
bsrticilqrE above alluded t6:' holilinea could be iliviiled iuto,
inv four sections. viz. l0 onil undei 40 acres; 40 and uniler
I do acrea ; I O0 o;it u;der 200 acrea ; 200 acreE and upwards ;
nnd the four ttmvinceg could also be dittingtiehed. Manules
mieht be claasified into-lat Farmvard Du.ng ; 2nd, Duug from
T;'wns ; 3nl, Ammou'rqcol 

^\lanures, 
viz, Guoooe; mil 4tb, Pbos-

thrtic Mnnures. viz.. Sunernhoepotes end Bones i the rteulta
iear bv vear as to tlic stri€ 6l'tbi crops' r:ould be aufficiently
Intlicati:d'bv " Good," " Bad," or " Midillirg." On some ruch
bosie aa tbig thero ooultl bs no noesible motive on ths psrt oi
furrnerr, lbr eiiher enoneoug or evnsive rcplies, n-or could any one

"r,rrr"d 
io the msnufsciure or eole of minuro hsve o grievance

io-*ir,r,loio of: ontl o svnopeis o{ the wholo retuma, which could
be lirrtier imnrtved b'v dietinguishiuq between Lonillorda sDaI

Tenants, woukl furnish'valuable tlata Ior most important deduc'
i,ion& on a subiect of Dtnrmount inlcte8t to o coultry, the pros-
pedty of whicl depenilc eo uuch on its yearly produce ia Beef
and Com.

trEEDINC STUFTS.

Notwithst!trdins the lorv price of grain, there has been a lnrge
osuuDtion of Llnseeil Cales anil llape Cakes a! Cottle Iooil*;;;;ri; of Llnseeil Cale" anil ilape Cakes a! Cottle Foa

rluring ihc post ycar, ond tlpee, portly at the result of coru being
ro ch&p, biv" b'euu 

'eotd 
at lower: Ettis thru for rtqry-yearo PY

vious. 'i have been st ye.rY smai Doins to Eecure the best quoli-
"io*. 

'i Un"" bcen st yery srtot Dorns to Eecure the list quoli-
.:- ^r c--t;.- -L"- h^.iiro-vhit&1- durinq last outumn. bothties ot feedius cates. hviiiviaitcd, during last outumn, both
ths home outi foreisli mq"ke-t& ond prpcured stocke which have

met vith the highe"st sDpdvsl, ond ;;cuftd o lalge tlemond frou
tho home outi foreign mqrket& ond prucured
met vith the highe-st rpplvol,end aecurtd o

"li "nrt "f the &"Dtr;.' In tlis Lranch, as in thi monure htde,
no lffort hos been mide ta force L treale by " tastimonit e" or
squfus ofthst noture i my niur is to supply o
lirir price, cvoiding inferior ond lorv pricexl ,c

surnrlv o-senuine tlticle at a
pii6exi ca*ee, which, if thcyii" rr"ice. rvoiilinc inf.ril,r nnil l,,rv pri&i cai<ee, which' if tlrcy

ellulnce profits, deocnse rtputotiori tnd have no tendetre'y to
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16 Matntret, Fccditg Sttfft, $c.

secure the cteady llafton8gs of those who not only wir[ & cakc of
unihrm gmil quality, but ars willing to give full value for guch.
Every advautnsc ir siveu to cash buiom.ind frrvouroble orrance-
menti entcred intq "to meet the conieriioce of parties preferiig
A currcut accounL anil rrsvins st fxd D€doils.

Cotton S1€sd Csles, thoirgh- not nuch in demmil in lreland, ore
extensively uced both in Englauil olil Sc.tlond; supplice, how-
evor' ha,ve beon uuoentoin during the Americun troubles, nor is
thes.e anv DrosDect ol matterg m6ndinc much in thia recpect for
aome tinie,' Tb'c untlecorl,icoteil Ootton-Seed Cakc, whicb cortaiua
the huak of the oecil, rnil is ao much cbe*pei tbou the other, h
verv s€ldom found to oroduce iniuious efferts 6s rs miYnal; in
ftci there reems no riik of tlis inless the qua,utity gireo per ilay
be exceasivc, Perham the most adysntogeous modo of feeding
with Cottoa Seod C-okes. is oo qrass-laada, either with c*ttle or
eheep, aud the ilroppircs of the;rimsls Tnoduce r mort mgrled
anil tenefcial etreii on- posture tbatr tom other ileacriptiorr of
cske.

Manv s Cattlc Foods" anil '. Condiruentr' arre prepareil anil
oilventiied as ruch, iu contradistinction to the Fdcding Cakes
which are ihe neceesary resutt of crushing either Linsced or
1t Sbe<l for the prrodrigtion of oilape lieed,or l,ue productron ol o .

" The grreat vduo of O'rlceke as food for Stock, ond the
ice for ihich it eeUs. hqs led to manv inouiries for n subst
'i The grreat vduo of Oilceke as food for Stock, snd tho high
ice for ihich it eells, haa led to many inquiries for n substitute.Dne,e tor whlch rt 8ell6. ha8 led to manv rnournes ,or o aulErf,ule.tlhe 

rnssibility ofl dnunwturins 's-Catile Food,' thc selling
;r'ice 

'uf wllicl' should bc aufficiJntly low to mlkc'it_ o cheepeiprice of wlicli should bc aufficicntly low to mlkc it o cheept
tbod thnn Oilcokq or our commou unilouuflrctur€d foode, is worth
:r little coneideration. Aa every 1nlccss of mrluufncture Dust
necessorily add to the cool ofthe raw mnierial, it ir cvident that
it rnu-et bi frr cbcaper to uEe the r&w Eotcr rl oa foo{ without
prrtting it thrcugh a,ny proccss o{'nranufirctrnt, unlcse this pmu'ss
livee iise to certrin things which uny be indudcd undcr one ol
tbe two followinA heods :-

' ' let.-Thnt o certaiu portion of tbo hrgrodicnts cont dnetl itr
the food, poeaess a value for cornmercial pnryG€s heyotrtl that
which they are rvorth mercly as lirod; rud couequcntly €nsble
the manufasturtr to aell the residue ot o lower price ns cotde
fooal,

" 2nd.-That by o cert{rin process of mnmrfadtuc, the ele-
ments of'food can be ura.Dge{ ao as to prodrrce o feediug value
roore thon equivelent to thC coet of ma,uufacture.

" fn the morufsctu? of Oilcakee, we lnve exnmpler of the cost
of manufrcturt being recoverrd in tho lrfulr courmercial vslue of
certaia ingredients coutoined in the food, The aectl crueher pro-
rlrrces oil flor commercial purpoeee. Thc resitluc, under the gene-
rsl term ' Cake,' ir in much demanil aruongst agriculturiEtr, eithcr
for crttle food, or oa monura If, horvever, this residue lyere of
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Do v&hre. oil woulal still be Produccd. Thc eeed crusher, it is hue,
is ena,ble(l to ecll his oil ot o lorver Drice, oD accouni ol the prtce

which ths firrnrer ie rvilling to givl f..,r the erke; b-ut it is- tho
commercial demand for oil,-and iot the agriculturol ilerud lbr
oke. which givea rise to this brunch oT tradc. Lingeed oil
ig qenerallv w-orth tlo or thrte tioes se much as the seed con':ufi;". it 'while the cake is, weisht for weigh! cheaper than tho
e€eal ;-the coot ofmanufncture ig*therefore recovereil in the-price
for which tlre oil will aell aa an article of coomerte, and hence

the maaufacturttl ca,kc is o oheoper fooil than the seeil in its n'-
tDml stoto."

'Ihese rtmluke cleotlv trnil to shorv the grcnt volue of OiI-
cakes ng comonreil rith'the cattte foocte refc'rred to; fl8 rcgf,rils
the lfltter, it hae not been eoiisfirctorily alrorYa thlt their fe'edi"g
olooertiea sre euhanced bv the mode iir which they oro preparcil'
ilor'in cnnnexion with tirL mrruufocture is thcro ooy ingredicnt
nrorluccd (as in the caee of thc oil), the commeriiel volue of
ihioh, * irpo""il with the {oorl, enohlcs thc mcrolratrt-to Put
the Istta into-the fnrmcr'8 hands on the slune tcnDa aE ho @!
pocure the rarv mlterial of equal nutritive lnrvcr'

BOTIIAMSTED FIT]LD EXPEBIMENTS.
Farmcrs. Seedsmen. snd Manurp Mcrthante, or l,Lose who

deeire to receite or imhrt iuforuration sE to the prop(r ma'nurc!
to use in top <tressiDs'meodow 8!d posturs' will not fail to be

irterest€d arid ioatro;tcd by a careftrl pemsol of the- Pn9red
Beoort oa ths efect of difcrcnt manures on the mired hcrbago
of 'qrasE lln,Is' The acientific r€lder will need no apology f''rr itr
lenittr and the intric{ttc dctoils of dry fucrs ord liguree, while
the-non-scictrtiffo and mors geueral reader' who nay be- more

desirous of a kinil of eyllabui embodying the princiqal deilue-
tiuos which he rnay wieh to realoc€ to Pnrctrc'e' -rf,lll in<r soeo'
ttrins eouivolcnt ut irose 33, coumenoirg *ith the heading " 'Ihe
*"-".,'rirert produci."-ond on to Doge 5 l.

!-urther t havc nothing uord nor tq ..lq' -,4* !o exPres-r

heartv thanks for past fsiours, to the Iauded Proprietorr rnd
Tenint }'arrn..rt of Ircland ; &nd to repe&t the cloaing emteuoe

of mv logt yenr's a.Drual; viz., thrt " I tmri by uadirided at'teu'
tion 'to bus'iuee8, aatl from the a,mple reaourcea placed at -my
iligoosal. to m€rit I cmtinunce and exterrion of the public
paiourlo hithertn oo froely aoooriled."
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